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Mamoun's Falafel 

"Marvelous Mamoun"

Since 1971, Mamoun's has been the spot to go when you need true falafel

and shwarma made with tender loving care. Upon entering, Mamoun's

staff is sure to remind you that they are one of the oldest Middle Eastern

restaurants in the city and many locals claim the falafel here to be the

best. Mamoun's has few other locations in the Tri-State area, rest assured

however that each one maintains the highest quality ingredients and a

strict adherence to tradition.

 +1 212 674 8685  www.mamouns.com/locati

ons/greenwich-village-

manhattan-ny

 info@mamouns.com  119 MacDougal Street, Nueva

York NY

 by  anjeeta nayar 

Pommes Frites 

"Tantalizing Tubers"

After a fire so unceremoniously evicted this fry shop from its original

space in the East Village, Pommes Frites has risen from the ashes to open

again, this time in the West Village. Some say the shop offers the best

frites in all five boroughs and according to some, even better than the

Benelux (Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg). However debated this may

be, the fries here are completely authentic in the way they are made,

where the potatoes are fried twice to get the perfect golden color and

crispiness. Then the fun starts; here you can select from over 25 different

types of sauce, and though the options may seem daunting, the mango

chutney or the Mexican ketchup are local favorites and reliable picks.

Diners have the choice of three sizes, regular, large and the double, which

is a monster mound of tubers!

 +1 212 674 1234  www.pommesfritesnyc.co

m/home

 contact@pommesfritesnyc.

com

 128 MacDougal Street,

Nueva York NY

 by Engin_Akyurt   

Sticky's Finger Joint 

"Much More Than Chicken Fingers"

Sticky's Finger Joint has taken the humble chicken finger to a whole new

level with a menu that offers a rotating selection from over 30 different

flavors and styles. The General Tso, salted caramel, wasabi and Bada Bing

are just a few all time favorites. Every serving is prepared to order and

served with a ridiculously large selection of delicious sauces like wasabi

aioli, balsamic ketchup, soy ginger and Thai peanut, and sides like hand-

cut Idaho truffle fries and fried green beans. If this is your first visit then

trust the guy at the counter and his suggestions, and you surely won't go

wrong. With service that is as friendly as the food is delicious, Sticky's

Finger Joint will soon become your go to choice for a quick, tasty snack.

 +1 212 777 7131  order.stickys.com/location

/Greenwich-Village

 whatsup@stickys.com  31 West 8th Street, Nueva

York NY
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Taim 

"A Lot of Falafel"

This tiny Israeli restaurant serves some of the best falafel to be found in

the city. Limited seating in the restaurant can be an issue, so when the

weather is nice, take your food outside to the benches out front. The

falafel platter is a favorite, and the sauces are sure to please. Wash it all

down with some refreshing iced tea, fresh lemonade or a smoothie.

 +1 212 691 1287  www.taimfalafel.com/  info@taimfalafel.com  222 Waverly Place, Nueva

York NY

 by schatz   

A Salt & Battery 

"Fish & Chips"

This takeout shop, located next door to Tea & Sympathy and sharing the

same owners, features some of the best fish-and-chips in town. In addition

to cod, the store also offers haddock and sole. A Salt & Battery also

specializes in 'good old' British fast food, including mushy peas and deep-

fried Mars bars. So if you are craving a real working class UK experience

in Manhattan, this is definitely the place to come to. Beer is also available

to go with the meal.

 +1 212 691 2713  www.asaltandbattery.com

/

 info@asaltandbattery.com  112 Greenwich Avenue,

Nueva York NY

 by maveric2003   

Shake Shack 

"Delicias Rápidas"

Hamburguesas, batidos, refrescos y casi todos los clásicos básicos de

comida rápida se pueden encontrar en este venerado lugar de

hamburguesas en Madison Square Park. Además de hamburguesas y

batidos adictivos, el Shack ofrece un escenario al aire libre lleno de verde

para que los clientes vean pasar la ciudad. La sorpresa es que sirven

bebidas alcohólicas con las hamburguesas, desde cerveza, hasta vinos

tintos y blancos disponibles por copa y botella, se puede tomar una y

encontrar un lugar en el césped. Lo que es más, se permiten perros y

¡hasta tienen un par de cosas en el menú!. Durante primavera y verano, la

fila en la puerta puede ser inexorablemente larga, sin embargo, hay otras

sucursales en Manhattan, que se encuentran a unos minutos de taxi.

 +1 212 889 6600  www.shakeshack.com/loc

ation/madison-square-

park/

 msp@shakeshack.com  Between Madison Avenue

and East 23rd Street,

Madison Square Park, Nueva

York NY

 by atulsomani   

The Kati Roll Company 

"All Hail Indian Burrito!"

Serving a wide range of the lesser-known Indian cousin of the burrito, The

Kathi Roll Company has three locations in New York City. The small eatery

offers delicious rolls, with fillings made from fresh, local ingredients that

are slow-cooked and marinated in aromatic Indian spices and tasty

curries, then wrapped within a freshly-made Indian flat-bread, the paratha.

The prices are low, service is quick and offerings are quite delicious; open

till late most days, this one's a lifesavers for nocturnal party animals and

graveyard shift-ers - definitely worth a visit!

 +1 212 730 4280  www.thekatirollcompany.c

om/location/midtown-

west/

 tkrc@thekatirollcompany.c

om

 49 West 39th Street, Nueva

York NY
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The King of Falafel and Shawarma 

"The Undisputed King"

The King of Falafel and Shawarma is not self-proclaimed royalty; the food

stand has been the recipient of awards like the Vendy and People's

Choice. The King caters to both vegans and meat lovers. The falafel, made

with Freddy's mother's secret spices, is a vegan treat. If you want to grab

a bite on the run, the chicken wrap and shish kebabs are for you; if a

complete meal is what you want then you should definitely go for the

chicken platter. This food stand really is the undisputed king of falafel and

shawarma.

 +1 917 599 1911  www.thekingfalafel.com/  info@thekingfalafel.com  30-15 Broadway, Nueva York

NY

 by bwats2   

Nathan's Famous 

"Los Mejores Perros del Planeta"

Hogar del "Famous Fourth of July International Hot Dog Eating Contest",

Nathan's Famous sirve unos perros calientes deliciosos desde 1916 en su

local emblemático de Coney Island. Lo que comenzó siendo un stand de

perros calientes por un centavo creció hasta convertirse en una franquicia

de alcance nacional, y los amantes de esta comida rápida juran que

ningún otro perro caliente se asemeja al Nathan's original. Tal vez sea el

aire de mar o el ambiente anticuado, nadie lo sabe a ciencia cierta, pero

un solo bocadillo de estas delicias convencerá al más escéptico. Las

patatas fritas (con o sin queso o chile picante) son para morirse e ir al

cielo.

 +1 718 333 2202  www.nathansfamous.com/  1310 Surf Avenue, Nueva York NY
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